Welcome to DFUG 2015
The theme this year is “under construction”
  • Sometimes feels like “we’re growing”
  • Sometimes feels like “we’re groaning”

But the direction is upward
Introductions

- Building infrastructure
- DF/Net has grown over the past year:
  - DFUG 2014: 5 in Hamilton, 25 in Seattle
  - DFUG 2015: 5 in Hamilton, 50 in Seattle
Change brings some challenges, but also some exciting new opportunities

Adding to software development and support teams in both Hamilton and Seattle

- Eric Bosch, new Director of Software Development
- Saloni Parikh, new Seattle-based Software Developer
- Sergei Ten, new Hamilton-based Software Intern
The Steel Town Five

Go Cats!
The Seattle One

Go Hawks!
The Seattle Directors

Corey Miller  
Director of Database Management

Jim Choi  
Director of Business Development

Phil Kirsch  
Director of Quality

David Coblentz  
Director of Data Analytics
Last Year’s Analogy: Reese’s

- Last year:
  DF/Net knows studies
  CDSI knows software
  Hey, you’ve got studies in my software!
New Analogy: Nutella

- Goal is to move more in this direction:
Goals From Last Year

- Release DataFax 2014.0
- Start thinking about where DataFax should go in the future
- We really like DataFax!
What We’ve Been Doing

- Enhancements and bug fixes to DataFax 2014
  - DataFax 2014.1.0
  - DataFax 2014.1.0.1
- We are thinking about where DataFax should go in the future
- Research and development into big picture ideas
DFUG 2015 Format

- Morning presentations followed by afternoon workshops
- Workshops repeat both days to reduce conflict
- Evenings free to socialize and connect with other DataFax users